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¥BWS PHONES- Editorial, P ark 2278 BIWDeu Manacer, P ark 2378-NJlWS PHONES 
VOL. 9 
M.A. C. WINS 
Tech Defeated by Score of 34-20 
WORl l':~TER, ll \~~ !'Eli. 19 1111' 
EYES P'OR THE NAVY 
I l'mon the Patrtntlc \ ew. ~·rv!l'e \;a 
tiunal l'<•mmittee uf J>utr.uh< !'o-
GYM CLOSED 
.\0 19 
A LETTER FROM OVER TBIR• 
J>rofe<<ar II !l ~m1th ha~ n:.:et\'M 
the ful1<1mng lrtl<'r lmlll nne uf Tech's 
•·iet•~•. \YashinjltOn, D I· ~:rarluates, and 1t 111011 pro\'e of llltete5t 
Th~ rolic~:t men and women .. f the L' Tech is Compelled tO Save fuel to the rt'aders ul tht .'OE\\':i. 
~ un l>t" ol 1,-rut '"""~<'<' 111 .:dttng the I lear f>rofesa•r ~muh. 
mt·m~rs <J! their hlrnllt~$ and ether 
Tech md IIJ &'<'<•lid def~t ;It the lrlttul• 10 rontnbtllt' 10 the \";~t ,., btll<'-' On liC'COunt 1 tlk <eriuu~ coal •llua· It""' our thuu~ht tb;u )OU might be 
bands ot the ll \ I' IJUtntet, ~atur· ul.>r•, til\ jlla<Sit'· an•l tck'lk'uJ>e tum, Or Jl, lh thml.-. 11 bfo~t th.ll the mtue·t«l to l.now as mU<h about the 
da~· 111gbt on the .\mher't J:nnno<ium I'll<• numl,.•r rot ~:l.o-.c.••"'•ul,lhlt• 1,.11;11 gymnas.rum •h•,ul1l bo: d<>~. ,., th;ot l::lettri<al Engm~r ll()ld1ers who hne 
llour The game '"' the fa•<""' ,..._.,. 1, wh,.llt· tn•uttic1~111 , 111tl the 11,,.,1 lnu-l iuel rct)Utt~•l w be.ll ttu.t bull<hng ,1111 ,.,.. -cd the ot'C'an n1 c.ur nltcrpretatu>n 
in Amherst thi 1'1!11""" Te.-h •taruil ll<: met <)Uiddv ~ u<eol l•> b.:tl~r nd\':tnbR<' t 11r lhL nf . .,,...,r.h1p r.•~o:ul.lti"IIM Will allow. 
otf with a ru~h .11ld plaved the srunc Th.tt uun-u<~<l p.lir ,,( tirlol 111,.,..,, in o ther lluildlll);~ on th~! hill 'ThiA will M~momml.t r•·m~nun~: pruh1b11Crl mat· 
hard game •hat. rn•ir"t..--rJ 1t~ prenuu ... \'uur h1\nlc •~r the t~lc...,.npt· 0 0 -.; ,me lab- cnu"C" a littlto uu-on\"c:nicn~ hl 1he b.,,. ttn have bet"u 1~.tou..·d ond oli..ie"er.a be-
,.,,t<>f'\· Tl'l.h 1,.<>1.<·•1 hl..e the ""'"~r or.tl<~t\ follel!, ,1 protmpth· 1111 ,.11 to the l..etb.tll.lllll U.:.-•·h.cll ,.1ua•l•. but 11 mu 1 ,·.,me the1r own <'~""'" 11nd oi!!O for 
l>r at th end uf th~ tir.<l half the <<1•Tt'IGm~rnnl•'fll t113\' ....... ., tho• 1\tn)! ••• bo remcmloterl'•l tllllt these <pon< oltt' the r l'utnJt.all<l<ll thl·) hatt' :ul ... The 
M• <1 II to II tn tbe•r fat·or Th" ..,, .• 11 trnn•toort loa•l<'rl With ,..,Jolters <r 111., not ~· IW.tl 111 the pre<ent •nu.llr<•n !iljlltllture :I<TUS$ the l""<'r <'()m<'r of 
"nd bali >Ui.rt< I uti with th., SAm<: sH!lm~o: .,1 a •n.-.l:O.mo; ~uhmnnne. IJut~k ll<•"ttcr, wtth the p~«nt "•nn • 1,.,n mHiuJ>" ·~a <"Crt•ll<'llte that the mat· 
wh1rlwmd pan· lout the Tech b<•l"< ..,, tron Ul 111,, matter nwans enn thin,; wh1rh "" are h.11 111~ tht>re Will he WI Itt t'OIIbJne<l IS all rtght, 111 our OJnn• 
<"<>nl•l n•H :unn I 11 1·hc lm•g tnv had .\11 aruc1d shou'•l toe ..-.: urelv '">:t:"'l npp<>rllmll)' lo•r tlte b;a ..:ball <»nrhd.11.,. '""· Then, oof ,· .. urae, th" letter 1S •ub. 
wtuned them, un•l thf't t~~'lln tn sho\\ 1:1\ 11111 thO' nnm~ ;m•l n•ltlrt· • .,1 11,_, , 11 ,. to bo:~tm th~1r pranu·e somet1me th1, Jr< t tu ren!!<>nthlp at the base. 
Sll(ll• oi tau~:ue The .\I(!!IC five <•-'11 nnr, and furwnrdcd tn· musl ur ..-prc•s wet!. . \t pre~<ellt nil Tco·h mrn who wcTe 
found the b ... ~et nn1l left T~'<'h behm<l 111 tht• Jlo,nornblt 1-'runUm J) Ruv l"tdt, In n·~anl ttt bu•kctlmll there will bo.• hr~t lreut~nnnu Ullfl<•r lht Mme Status 
R.teree :-wahelol heltl the l>trs wdl ·''-l'l<llll -c-erll:tt\ ool tht \.1\ I '.tr~ tof ptlU u.·e ... mulll Ill the gym fr<'rn lln hAIL' llrritetl lind "" IIIII """ tuaeth· 
111 hund and h•·lpt"l make tht> 1;3me a '"'''' llh~ttnl<•n· \\':~~~h~n~l<•n. l) c to ''' e1·erv <l.at· we.othu v~rrmtltlll: • tr So far, nntlnn11 hns hap-
de<tn and t&•t one 1 hr ~umnlaf'\·: that th~ .. n·a\' ~ ad..nowledg~ 1 n1 ,11 the w~.tthn llhuo.l<l btt·umt' 'ert· t'lt'n~·l Firwl arrant:ctlltnts are ~inli: 
~I .\ l' 31 :.!H \\' J> 1. htm. · cold .l~'llln .. Kllmmagcs will b., atT"olnll<'<l l ma•le to lelld some of us to «hool here 
1wthn·p 11 rb S!<'<'le ,\ru<les 11, • <t:J.tahle lor "'"'lll u,.., b<lo•rt'han•l With preparatory ·huols 111 for some months. Th~ others ma~· bt' 
Harnngton n tb )JO}S.<bf,rJ! .. ,u he rc.tum<'tl to th•· t1ulo•r 1 h.,.., the <Ill' a•~1gned t" oth~r KhO<J!S or to speci:\1 
JJI;)n('""rcl \\'hlltle C' c Lmculn ,u-.;·ct•to·ol \\l ll bot! ).;eye<i .. , thnt thl" 1..,m~ All k'he•iul~·l wamu and meets will rlutie• <>r .-•rbly ltll in vacrtndes of 
Parl.hur't lb rf Ku>hntr .m<lu•lrlrc"' ul the <J..JIIur w1ll he penn ... bot! held •• u•u.\1 . Tracl. eandtdato w11l Cun-..t ,\rtillery L~nt Aa~:g• rb I( Stou~thton nttHiv rc•nrrled at the :-inn· l>t'JI"rt·l be <••lied 111 due ume lor proem~ lor In the mennumc we are h11•·rng llll 
Ra5let> lrom flunr, \\'hittle 6. Sto~ugh· lllt'lll, •Hill ttcry t'ffort woll he mnd• tu the 1" 0 "<'ht'<luled meets. <'lltul·abl(' limt• dnin11 nearly o• we 
wn 3, Lathrop 3. '~• bug 2. Harnng- r.-turn them, tilth a•lletl hl'tttrlt' inter· --- vleal'e under the llf<'um~tances. :.!0$\. 
ton 2. Blant bard. Ku•hnrr ~tel'le. Ha ... ~st at th~ termination ol the •·ar. et ery dar we tal.e wall..s to vartous sur· 
l.et:o on frff tnt Ku hntr 6. Lathrop It ._..._of rour,;e. tmJ.>O••rblt' to ~01ran PROPJ:S~OR CARPENT&R LEAVU rnundrng t·ill:&i;tl, ur arross rountry 
10 Reteree .\ L ~"uheld. Bro\\-n unl· tee them a~,.,.m.-t d:tma~;o: ur Ius Pn•f .. ur l'er~v R Ultpt'nt<r l~ft and "" .. •·ery inter~trng .,chu \\'e 
, . ._.~ltv Time,... Jl,.ldcm :md T .. nuey \ the Got·emment cannut, unclcr the .~lnndav £nr Sew York en ruute to ai'IO are trvinJI tu ~tuch• l'n:n<·h by our-
Ttme, 20-mmute h.; I.-e• Attendfln«. lAw ac<cpt •ert·•<'•"' or mat~nal wllh rran('e l•tr \\ar Wt .. rk As the Cvm hn• sclHt The German, .,. h1ch we 1ot!an 
000 uut "'.>mt: paymellt therdnr t•ne clullor do~d nnd Pn•fe•<or Carpenter 10 re mu~h more fom11iur "1th. botbc;rs 1.18 
woll be pa1d for e11t:h urude nn-epted liel'~d .,r hi• duu•s he hru; answert'd the fur 1t keeps bobbma up every um .. we 
LBTTERS AWARDED 
At a mtttlllll of the Tech A thleut' 
Council the f<-llowmg men "'"'re .. ward· 
td the football W 
Capt. john D St<>rro, "\ewpon, \"t 
Harold F 3.10!'·~rg, 1\:ew Hat-en, Conn 
George E. ~t.-Crulrey, Clinton 
James R lo:tmbnll ~lrHurd 
lla~·wa.rd F Lawtun, Xewport, R. 1. 
Alden G. CarlSIOn Worcester 
George L Waite, Housatonic 
\\'alter C F1elder Worcester 
JT\•1ng E. Mann1ng, Worcester 
Edmund F P .. arson, Westfield 
Burton A Robie, Northbridge 
Francis I . Kittredge, Chnton 
lltlana.ger Judah H. Humphrey, Roches-
ter 
Cttttficalt'S bat·e olso beeo awarded 
these men. sho•'lng that they have ofli· 
~ally been awarded a letter by the 
aehool. 
\I' hit h •um w1ll ron•tituu: the rental call ul lhe y )l C J\ for phy$ical dl· try to think of tho: l'rr1wh On the way 
pri<·e, or, in the et·ent of lo••. thl' pur· rettors to carrv un a thletics in the cnn· (Cuntlnued on JIIJI'I 3 ml 3.1 
• ha•c· price of such att1de umment• of Eurt>pt' Re<"llu"" of Pr<> 
ft'1"'0r l'nrpc-nter~ ab1hty to <pt'al. 
.u'TERMATB PREPARATION 
On .. of the topics th.~t it btginning 
l•l bot! oi 1ncreasmg intere~t to the ~tu 
dent~ on the 1!111 i~ thnt oi the lvming 
t\ftermath. Everybod)• toccm• to real 
tte that th1s \'tar'~ tdit1on 1< to be much 
<maHer m <>ze than that of prtt·oous 
, ..... " Jlowe,·er, few know ur reahu 
JU~t "h .. re the cuts are to be made 
The ftlltenlltres and <0 ·1etie5 are to 
be reduced to the mmomum The c~ 
pictures are to be omlll.ed unle:;s the 
t<eparate cla~s desire to pny for the 
nddi tiona! e'<pense of havn1g their J.IIC' 
tur~~ put1n There nrl! ai<O to be '!Omt 
addit•onal featun!s, such a1 wme form 
of recog:nrllon of the Seniors and Fac-
ultt· membe-,.. nCTA' tn. Rf'\·i~. 
The h1storiet and writeup• are C'lf the 
utual tize These ha\'t been pra~ti~ 
allr completed, and it ~ hoped to hne 
the Aftermath go to press by the linrt 
or March 
French tht Y ~I C A deemtd 1t ad 
,·i<abl~ to plotce h1m rn a French camp 
and he will com- on the same ~~~ of 
work •• here at Ttth. 
OA~DAR 
Mooday- ' tb. U--4 .00. !IIE\VS ..,.;ill. 
menu, ~I E 113 
3 00, llauery ptaC1.1ce, J0'1Jl. 
·00. Pat·ulty A•cembly. 
TIJtlday~l'tb. lt-7 30, Tau Beta P1 
meeuna A H 
i ·30. Sccpllcal Chymisu. Rathskel~r 
Wedneaday- l'tb. 20--6 00, Battery 
prnct•ce. gym 
7 00, \'. ~I C A meeting 
Thunday-Ptb. 2~Wbeat.less day 
l'rid.ay- l'eb. B-Wub1ngton'r B1tth· 
da}· 
!i 00, 8attU)· pnactice. IO'lD· 
7 .43. Ba•ketbell. Coon :\git'~. gym . 
SaQarday-J'eb. B-Porkless day. 
lhuaday- l'tb. 1M-Day of univenal 
pr.ayer. 
COUIOPOLITU CLUll 
At a meetine of the Cn...,opolitan 
Club the followrng ollkenr w.-re elected 
for the present half year : 
Prel!ldent, Henry j. E. Reid: V1re 
l're~ident, ~~ i<'hael llanm: Rec<>rdina 
l:ecretarv, Howard A ~lt'Cont·ille: Cor· 
rwpondmg Seuetat)", Lou;. Zion..: 
Treasuru, jamet Ari()Stalon. The chap-
ter here at Tt'ch was &glun rhORn to 
act as national \'ire proidenual dlap-
ter for the .\ew Enal.and dtftnct at the 
annual convenuqn at Oberlin, Ohio. 
Th1s distnct inclutlea the clubs at Yale, 
lh1rvard. ~~ I. T., Dartmouth and Rad. 
l'IJ!le as well as the one here The vice 
pre~dent chosen 1h11 yur to ba\'l! SU• 
pervwon over these dubl wu Howard 
A. McCon,·ille. The dub 1nt.ands to 
bold a Ladles' N•aht and more ~ 
1n the near future and 11 al10 comptl· 
rna a ll~ of its put membera, who are 
111 the service of the Unrtad Stat• 
J Feb. 19, 191.8 
TECH NEWS I Thia aame a&d&ude II quise Wtel7 to fa&- I lfiWS &LJ:OTIOifS low UJ throaah our aecond :year. Than The annual m"tinl for the elac:don ICI CRII SOdas, Cllllll I• 
Publ•shed evuv Tuuday or the School aa Junion we take UJI the siu.d:y of ee- ol oiBean and au.! for the ea.anillf year 
· Year by onouda and political sdenee. Bare waa held a ""k .. o Monday by tbe C 
aome of the larre majority bacin to Tach Jlawa Aaodation.. The admi.llioo • 
• fii(QU 
A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 ffiGBLAND ST. ne 'rac:h ..... Auodaticna of break away from &he old habi& &hrouch ol n- mamben waa the ftrs& p*:e of 
wor-wPol,wcluaic lnltitu&a an increaaiJar ini-t in curran& eYenU buainaaa. .lJl tbe -n wbo applied for :.---------------
TERMS and the knowledp of O&tr covemmant. meDtbarsblp wen elected into the AJIIO. Established 1S89 
&ub.:ripaoo per rear 
Sincle Copies 
BOARD or 
One ol our (f&dua&aa wb.o Ia uc.d· c:latioJL They were o. w. Alddcb, '20, Dtamcnadl, Watch-, 1-e1r:r. lilY•· 
12 00 inrlY b11.1y with work of an enctn-mc a. F. JINdar '20, 0 . P. Condi& '21, a. ware, Ou&ctau, Drawinr lla&«<aal 
~1 nature baa quit. wen mmmad np the a. lenneu '21, B . &. Broob '20, a. W. and S~. 
mrroaa fMliDc we all should have in &h- unu- Bdern.an 'U, a. w. Perry '21. " · 0 · LUNDBORG'S,315 Main St. 
aua1 tim-. Be ~atpreued himself aa S&a•eu '20, B. W. Cartee '21, and L S. 
R. B: Death. ' 19 Edi&Or-in-ch•ef I beiq wnrillinc to let escape this his- Pot&w '20. Followinf &be eJKtion of 
W. L. Manrn, '20. ~Jana~rmg Ed• tor tory in &be aaa.Jdnc of which the ren- aJld the 1fcn1ac ol the coa.ti&ulloa by 
C. W. Panons. '19 ,\"<>elate Ed•wr tiona to come will onl7 be able to dudy th- men, the followiD( editorial and 
F . C. Stcums, '20 .\.wc:IAU! E<l•wr aa ennta recorded by aomeo.ae else. businen a&&lb were elected in the order 
W' F Atlon..,n, '20, A ICiate Edlt<lr The man who doea not follow thia ,rvea : editor.ln~hlef, B. B. Baath '19, 
c. M Lyman, '20, ~ews EdJtor I rreat manipulado.a ol international adVliOry editors, I . ... lte:yec, Jr., '18, 
R. P lllead~r. '20. N. ews Ed•t.or aftaha roinr on a' pr~t is oeceaaazily M. w. RU:hardaoo '1!, and A.M. IIWlard I 
C. W. Aldrich. '20, News Ed~l<>r un&bi.aldnr. AD an~ man ea.a '18 ; aaaocia&a editors, C. W. Parson. '19, 
J. F' K~res. Jr. Ill, Ad,·•son• Ednor never be called will trained and all of w. P . Al.ld.naoo '20, and r . c. Stevens 
M. W Rtchardson. IS, .\d\'isorv Ed•tor 11.1 have hOI* of lookinc toward au. '20 ; manarinf editor, w. L Martl.a '20 ; I 
A. M ~hllard. ' IS. Ad''1lklr}' Ed•wr rMr ol which broad trainiDa' will be newa editors, 0. w. Aldrich '20, 
BUSI.\'ESl: OEP,\RTM~:NT characteriaifc. B. P. Meader '20 and 0 . M. L:yman '20. 
Wrist Watches 
of every dt'&eription from 
$4.50 up 
A. E. PERO 
Jeweler and Watchmaker 
Biggut Lillie Store in tire City 
127 Main St., Cor. School St. 
P J HArrimAn, '20, llu••ness Manager The bud.aeu 1taff waa nut on the lilt I;---------------. 
R . £ .Brooks. '20, ~ub!;cr1 pl.ion ~tano.jlcr I.a our laaue of two """Ju •ro. we of tle(;Uo.aa : budneu manacer, P. 1. 
G. P. Cond• t. '21, 1\d,.~rtosina Manaj,~r poin&ad ou& a few o~ tbe more .salient Harriman '20 : adver~ man .. tr, 0 . 
I reaaona why Tech D.lfht at Poll's waa P. Condit ' ::11, and IUbscrlptioo man-.er, REPORTERS an event which should be repeated aa B. E . Broolu '20. T be fto.al ll.tt of olD-H . H . Lockey ' 19 W P All<inJOn '20 11.1ual thia year. Since that iame a Tach cars wu tbe lbt of Aaodatloo oiB-
W. HastJngs '20 W. L. Mllrtul '20 olcbt at &be f1D1 bas been proposed by cera: preridao'- R. B. Baath '19 ; 'rice 
BUSI:-JESS &\SSISTANTS the buketballiiWI&cer, at which htlo· preadeot, c. M. L:ymao '20 ; and aeer• 
G R T ' b '20 G L. \\' h•te '20 &ended that a bukelball r ame be tvy, M. C. Cowden '19. The buainau 
• • ttcom played and that the nudent bod:y come manapr 11 automatJcan, ueaaurer of 
R. W. Cartee '21 G P Condn '2! aa a wbole and act uaclJy as tboU&b h tbe .t.uoc:lauoo, uofflao. No tunher 
B . E. Brool.s '20 R R . Jenness '21 were Poli'-&hat Ia. make tbfncs lively blllineu waa transacted at tbia mee&. 
All doKb _. .. ..,. f!>,•-•• \f••cor. wltb rtramen, IOJlfl, cheers, etc. Thil inc. 
t:a .. ..,. ... ~••••,!'<peo-roo, ••••· '"mad to 11.1 more or leu unfeasible in 
TECH 
First, Last and Alwa;•s 
The Book and Supply De-
partment is here to sen·e you. 
\\'e try to handle everything 
you need in tlte way of school ' 
~upplies. If we do not, tell 
u,; and we will get you the 
desired anicle. 
ou t11o """'....,. •• w ........... M•• • •""'• •lw ~ • any ease and baa Iince been put ea· JONIOR PLANS 
ollobt'do J,t019> tirtJ7 OUt ol &he qu..Uo.a by &he clos. ~\etal Jt•·m ul hu "" \\Ue ---------------
TAE HEFPER.'•JAN PRESS iJ11 of &he f1llll1uium. Naturally, we brnught up at tht' Jumvr LL• ' mt'ct· " The Blue P&int Store" 
Spencer, Mass. e&anot haYe a Tecb .U.ht in the fYDl tng b•l<t fnrla,· n<><>n, ~'rb 1.~ .\ G 
PD. 11, 191.8 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials "Ba...ea You llooey" 
l without o)IUI.inc the IYJII and &hat b ( arl"''" .,...._, t·hosen a mt'mber .. t th• 
beyond the qu.tlon.. I& is quite cJaar T~h t.uun~1l h•r t11~ ~·n•l S>:m~tt·r. 
to anyone who th.inJu ol it aerlously .\1 \\' GarlAnd rt':ut the h•wnc•~l ~port 
that PoU'a is the only theater in Wor· ,1 tht' <lA<, f.,r tht' h,.,.t ><:mco•t<·r Cun· 
ceater when any sucb an ties as we ba~e SJderoble dt...-us.;1.,11 ~uot.; pl;ace ~~~ 1,, 
performed in paat YMn would be toJ. the ad\·1<iib1111~· of huldul,;: a Junior 
erated, or where a block of aeata could Pn•m ..,, ,1, equt\'aicnt It JC(!med 10 
he 10 a&tiaf&etorily rese"ed. With the 1Je tlte generol "P"'""' that ""me •<>cial ---------------
W'Wl tbil laaue come IIWI)' ehl.ofM choice of placea lor a Tach ni&'ht limit. aiT:a.r of thts nntul'l' .Jlnu!tl bt' h•ld,, Confection& Sodaa Tobacca 
111. the ••wa 1u.~r. The tmalllin o1 our ad to one, there should be no further and a Nmmit.t•• of ~('Hn ,. t.l l>t' np 
prea•t student body, bowe•er, doea not debate aa to tbe rend ... oua ; • commit- 1 pointed b,· ~he t>re•iclent 1.<1 (l,.•k up the 
call lor &111 lea1eni.D.I of the qualhy ol tea of live should be choaen immediate-
Ula undw(raduate publioatloo. Some 11 aa we previously suneated, to ret 
ol the mo.t adlnlrable papers ol tbia tbfncs started. Above all, let us ahow 
c1aa ..,. published by inatitutiooa of aome pep in tbia matter aod have our 
-h IIID&Uolr earollm•t than we. The annual eveoina of foolishaess aod 
- r.o~Yea t.u.u into a call for ,.. compaaloa.blp. With notbl.ac to 
m.lttl'r R11d constitute a pennanenL 
comm•nt"e. should the da~ <ltc1de to 
hn,·e a dan~e nf ll<lme surt t\ collcc· 
ticm ""' taktn l•>r th;.> !>;Inner to be 
plaet!d II\ the .\mC'n( JII Cmnr-.ity 
L' mon Ill 1':1r1~ 
MWad in.tareat in the colwJull ol the arrue about, with all obstaclea ramoved, 
• ...._ Thll can only be at&af.aad wUb all the rea.aona in favor set forth, 
Uaroarh con&ribudona which are Ode· we abould not !ie idle aad let our oAe SOliD: TBDrOS TO R&MEM:BZ.R 
IDal and wbich sh- thOU(bt 011 the rtmalninr aodal ..an& shuiBe oft the Pt'rhaps lht' dMma: of the aym may 
pari of &he adlt.on and contribnton. calendar without a moTe to preTeDt it. lead ''ou 1<> th1nl that the pa,-ment 
:rr- &he A1umnJ and former atudaota of ~tttomd ll<'me.ter alhl<:uc duC!I i~ su· 
- uk for an in.tarea& which will lead Ia O&tr opinion. tbe form of the le&ter perflouu• . •I "''· vuu hne tbt' v.-rong 
' them to ma11e eaatributJoa to ow cal- which announcea the winninr o1 &be 1dt'& The nu•l•nL b.wh· •• tmall no .. • 
-. 'l'bia will make tbe paper more "W" to tbe participant& in ihe nrlow ami we m!J$t rontnbute t'nuuab w sup. 
nJaable to tbil 1arre portioa of our aporia b rathw below the atanclard p.>rt the alhl<:t,.-s "'" have !<:Ul!'tiunt'd 
~ and lllldtr(radlla&aa are alwaya which i& oaabt to aaau.me.. 11an7 m• It will .oc>n be warm enough to use the 
111.-.tad in the problema and uptri. like to bep tbia tint ootiJleatioA for i:\'111 -.itbout heat. and baseball. track, 
-of \hoM wbo ban bMa their p,.. their aerap.booiD, and ctillike &O dlaplay and tennis ere at hand. 
HAGOP PAPAZIAN 
S tw• Ueder N~w M••«P•••• 
fECI •• S.t0 a..., ill h lroolll01 llr St.- lite' 
snr IJ 
123 K lgbland Str~ec 
Before you in\'est in a typewriter, 
think a httl.,. Can )'OU uny it 
home during \oacations1 Can you 
use it on your summer job, or 
after you gradu:a tc ~ 
Come in and 11ee 
CoRoNA 
FROST STAMP & STATIONERY CO. 
dMalaon. to their fritodl a fourth or l!llb c:arbou. 
copy letter, licuad by a department 
bead. If tbil departmeni is unable to 
ret out Jat&en in true eacineeriq atyle, 
U Ia not Improbable that the T . II. 0. 
A. oiBt\e or aome indi.tduala .. en would 
be wllliDc to lend aaalataaee in worllt: 
of this aort. It b to be hoped thalao-
better arranrement lllQ' be made in the 
Your TECH 1\ E\\'S <ubscriptJon •s ·============--
WhtD we are J'reahm• ta.Jdnc the 
acaAty &oclbh c~ prori4ad by the 
-~~ crowded lnl&ituta eunicu1wn we 
an wpd to ...ad th- thlqa which 
IIC&Ciemill CGWHI allow ample Jtudy ol. 
Al &.bla ttm. the m~orUy ol ua realbe 
the need ol tbia, but in the amall ~ 
allowed .,., unable to ret thil habit. future. 
included '" this athleuc \'Oluntary t.:lX, 
but you are not ent1tlt'd to 1t unle!ls 
the uu is pa.d Cnlua unft>~t'n dJffi. 
cutties arise, the :-;EWS will be out 
prompth· nf~r noon on TueadAys, and 
It ts your ngbt to see that your di\·ision 
d•stributor gell your copy to you ON 
TlME. 
- ---- -
·1\iER JDHNSDh .. 
.. , SPO~JlNG GOC05 CtJ .. 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
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'11w New Fcill 
ARRO~ 
l:fOLLAR 
nunoan & Gooaau Go. 
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in 
WIIU:LUS IUBTING 
At the business meeting oi the Wire-
I«S :\ssociatioo last Wedne..<day the fol· 
lowmg officers were elected for the sec-
ond se•nesrer: Chief Operator. E . W . 
Demis '19; President, A. E. \'ale 'IS, 
Vi~ President. P . J. Harriman '20. Re· 
cording Secretary, G. P. Woodward 'W. 
Corresponding Secreta n·, C. C Ah·o:rd 
'IS; Treasurer, R. ~L P~terson '20 
It was alliO definitely announced at 
this meeting that the Tuesdar everung 
classes will be continued, th" time be· 
ing spent in actunl operation nnd ad· 
justment of the set which is being 
brought up to ihl! mo~t modern fitand· 
n rd or effidency. Here is :1 chnntt for 
you men of draft age to learn pract1cnl 
w1reless. AU men wh•bmg to JOan the 
Association are requested to gave their 
names to the secre iary. 
lf&WS IUBTINOS 
l'rom Over There The lowest paece is fh-e centimes and 
(Cont inued from page U u<e is n<>l made of a single centune ex· 
here I rode in a compartment walh cept In book·l..~ping. Bu~ the English! 
and s.al next to a French brigadier gen: H :u~ American objects tO ch:uaging 10 
eral with his staff or part o( it He metnc sys~m of measure on the gronnd 
got into a Lh·ely convers:uion wath one JlhAt o';"S t$ good. he would be refuted 
oi our party who had studied 10 Paris b" trymg to have ham master English 
and who could talk quate e.-..~ily. From over night. ,\nd )'tt an English lady 
who.t l gnahered m•·$0'1( and what we had the nen·e tO tell me that the Amer· 
had translated 10 us. l teamed mo.ny acan decimal system was Jus:t as bard 
interesting J>Qints and views on differ- to <'omprehend 
ent subje(ts reloti,·e to the war. Dis or cour5e we learned lots about Euro. 
chie£ topics were tanks and trench op. ptan lnnd trnMpnrtataon in our travtls 
ern tors such as s.appang. o.nd !'0 1 COn· and got u.ed to beang t.hut up in a box 
l'luded his experience had been more b)' our.seh·es, but J>QSSibly the thing 
along that line than concerning ar- J nbnut the trains that struck us most 
tillery. 1 w~ the whistles on .the locomouves, 
Re(·cntl}' I wall Ill another c:am whl~h are as the ~nghsh ;-ay. "impossl-
where ••N•eL t' . b b't P ble. The~· SCdtn Just a.• madequate ilS 
-.. pr:u- •~e wat mo 'e or b'ld' . h' 1 ,\ 1 • railwa)· artillery of ln.rge calibre as car· o. c ' s ~~~~ w ast e. • :;o I, .s:ent~ ht-
rled on b,· our troops. The construction tie tuot IS th.!Jr utrno~t \\ hlln they 
of th" pie..-es and the methuds used nre ~r•· to exert more, they .break like 11 
most no•·el nnd interestin<> nnd I •l<h 'Ule<!. and only mo.ke a 111!<5 . I should HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AU'J'OMOBILJ: ACCESSORIES 
AND MILL SUPPLIES 
I h d .... h "o " · hke to heor a mnu-st:zt!d whllltle . 
• \n im·it.ntion i~ extenderl '"'an)' who m:~~~ 1 ::;:nuch• 1 em .. huthr men are The French mut<lr \chicles in wnr· 
de"'- r.o h•ork ou• I h "E\\'S ·-"' mg a e s owmg Wit ese guns f h l . 
... ~ " • vr t e ·' • • sw.u whirb :ore Quite djfferent from o~r " . u..e or au ag.: et< .. :ln! terta.tnly won· 
404 MAlN ST. WORCESTER 
to attend the meetangs of tbe st.nJI each d f d k C<) st d~rful und Yery powerful. Pur both 
!llooday nt 5 P. ~L sharp m Room 113, : ~~: ~n~ nn are mn ·ing some line Prent>h and Am~ncnn light work we see 
~1. E. Dualdang. All the men who are " 1. 0 • ots. lots oe Porns sp.:ewlly n.rrnnged or 
nQw on the f;taff mu•t attend these I gues" at is ~m1is!11ble t<> l\0)' tbat tittl!d. 
The Heffernan Print meetings to receive their 3l'..'<~gnments we are near enough the front to hear each week. i£ the.v intend t•l do nm· the an.ltery duets c;n a ~ull na~:ht. The =============== 
Spencer, Mass. 
GROWS BIGGER AND BETTER 
all t.he time 
editonal work. J\ busme>s meeting 15 <ouml< in thetnM!h·cs are nothmg unu I F E L L 0 W S 
t'onducted each month for the trans- liu:ll. but it as thntling to nnagme what 8 . CO . . I .. 1 th . uy your LLARS and SOCKS act1on of the busmess of the .'\:;socia. goes on 11 lere ore sounds are beang right neur Terh. MENDING done 
tit>n, :u1d it is the dut-y of aU members lll.ll!k 3y f'e;}6()1l of •mr poMtiun we reasonably. 
BECAUSE W be prcse.nt at thas Umc. get a <'hatlCe tn sell mauy truop move-
mt!lll.~ and to ~ how things nre made 
nJl<l ca rri~d 
NOTJON SHOP it knows how to gke 
printin~r that touch 
which makes it look 
DD!'J'J:REN'f AND BJ:T'TZR 
than the work of many others. 
CO~LPLIMENTS OF 
BIBl.J: STUDY GROUPS 
Bible sturly IJrOups h:we been started 
,·ery succ«Sfullv in a number of trn· 
trmities and rooming huu""-•· as well 
as Sunday groups in the churches. 
Those nlrt!odr under wav n.re Pmter. 
naties, Sigm(l Alpbn Epoalon, Delta Tnu. 
Theta Chi, L:uubda Cha Alpha ; rtlt.tn· 
H d Shoe Store ing houses. IW Iligh!o.ntl, 152 "'est, 27 eyw00 llackJeld ; on the Hill, Wednes<la>' n011n 
At the churches. Central, under Re" . 
I I.. \\'. Sprague, Plymouth, Dr J'Qrnng-ton Daniels. leader; Salem Square Coo· 
---------------', gregataonru, Rev. 0 P. Petcn;<•n : Pleas· 
ao~ street Bapti6l, Mr W. E. Ruauham: 
Snap Shots Are Expensive Pim Baptist. Mr n. G Stoddard: 
415 MAT:-< ST. 
B 
T h ey Cost Less and Are Grace )lethodlst, .Mr. J, R jennings: 
Ut- Be tter \Vhen Done at • . Trinit)' M. E. Mr Pert;• S. Uowe; First 
t:lii,·crsalist, Dr. V. E. Tomlinson ; All 
STANDARD PHoTO Co. Sain~ Episcap:ll. Other groups will be 
I 
urgani~ed ii sufficient intereat is sh(lwn. 
lllost of the fellows ore in me gallle. 
- ---------------' \Yhy not your 
126 Maln St., Worce~ter 
YOUR GIRL AlfD J:LBOTRICITY Book Bags When your girl is sulky nnd will no• 
OUARA.NTJ:E TRUMI & BAG CO. spe.1.k-E.xciter. 
If she talks too long-Interrupter. 
262 MaiD Street, Opp. Ceutral If she gets too ex.dted-Con troller. 
If her way or thinluog is not youno-
Con,·erter. I If she is willlng to come half way-
The Davis Press M~~er~be will come all the way-Re. 
, oei,·er. 
Incorporated If she wants to go [urlher~oo· 
Good Printing I 
duct.or. 
If she would go still further-Dis-




If sbe goes up in the air-Condenser. 
<Grapldc Ana Buil~, 211 1'01ter Street 
1 
U she wants Chocolates-Feeder. 
Wore•w, ll.ua. -London Eleetridan. 
137 lligh1.1nd StreeL 
~ot far from here are ~«lme 11-picnl -=;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~mall french 1·iUagc:s wath 1-'rench sot. I r, 
diers "b11lttted" there. •\bout even· 1 
bouse has a s•gn paamed o>n the side ,;r 
1 
on the wntt thus at a glance th~ c:apne·l 
i ty or enc.-h pia~ can be S«JI. 
'TENUS 
YPENCILS 
0 These famous pe.n-ciJ8nre the s tandard by "hi('b all other pencils are judged. 
17 b{a(l~ deqret's 
6 n Bo.(ll'sl to 9 II hart:k.'t 
and hem/ and mrdium copying 
Look/IN' lhr 1' 1>1\ US[mUh 
l'leo .. _.._ 6c In IIA~t~po lor..,..._ 
•od - """' 
American I A-ad Pencil Co. 
217 Flfth Avrnu.,, N. V. 
J~t. Wlt 
Th~ house$ are picturesque. no matter 
wbn.t state of di~rep:ur ,\It are or rome 
sort ot ana!'onrr w1th ule or thatch roof, I 
CQ\·ered with green nuae;s. The houlte$ 
.w:em tn h:ll'e the appurnnce o( bcang 
•lllCe in a prvs:perous c••ndillo11 and I 
hn•·e an a.lr of nrist..cracy which our 
shameful wooden shack~ in out or the 
"'a v 'lllages wholl) tat!.. The l'rench 
people anl surely 1·en· <'Vrda11l anrl mlx· 
able, although their wan1 o{ domg 
things don't always agree with oul"!. I 
ho\·e noticed a carefree joll•· attitude 
of the l">Ops r ha,·e SC!<'n :u if a pimic 
"ere at hand. Jt nuy be natural or 
:.ssumed. bul I think U!e former. They 
!iiiCJ'I'I anx10us to cou•·erre with u~ and 
sure do have lots of pntaenee With our 
murder of their tongue. lwny 111 the 
party have had the humiliatiug expe-
rience o( a..oking some (hrection in stum. 
bling Freoch and getting a reply in per. 
feet Enghsh. For all thls possible <'On· 
uct. yet it is perfectly easy to be here 
and probabl)' ~tav indefinitely mlhout 
picking up a bit or French Our life i>~ 
almosL wholly concerned •vitb Ame:ri· 
can things so that Fr~nch does not be· 
come necessary. Dut we would feel 
sorry to ~e home without aequirlng 
Make Green's Drug Store 
Your Headquarters 
Come in 011d Gel Acq"aintcd 
Sanitaq 8oda Bemee. 'l'ollJII Lady 
DilpeDMn 
some. 
Prench money is very sensible aJld 
easy compared r.o the terrible English.. 
When we gel paid in francs it seems 
more like a fortune than so ma.ny doltan~. 
I realty think francs too r;mall a baa! 
unit for our pre,ent standard of living. 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable finns, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
' 
J'eb. U , 1918. 
IIOW nua nu TBJ: J'RBSB.M:ZN POSE I For Nr.u ld~as Coml' lo Us Lalit \\'edn~,. noon the Freshmen Headquarters I ne THOMAS D. BARD CO., lac. as.embled to h:n·e th~r class pacture For The Home of Kuppen-
liFO. J&WU.ZIUI taken, Thev were posmg on tM E E heimer Smart Clothes 
ManufaclllnrY of SocJetv Emblem•. Building qep<, <mlling as sweetly as Tech Men 
Fratenut y P int lUngs. and all lcinds j can be imag111ed. The photographer for Young Men . ... 
of Fraternity !l:oveltae• for the gued upon the """ and g&\·e nota~e to 
Ladies If \'QU want oomtt hang daf· g<o over to tM gymna~>Um The! Fresh- The Live Store 
{e...,nt be sure and roosult us. Ong· II men not tu bl! dt'lbeartened b'· thall -----
inators of New D~gns. tramped t hrough the slu~b w th~ g"m' l KENNEY 
-
KENNEDY co. Thero~ the\· awatted the arri,·al o;l the 
C.nl Qu.ltJY,. k.nOwa Oft tbe HUL phot ... grapher in h1• 1910 f'urd. .\gaJn Our Showroom No. 207 tllev looJ.ed pleasant, but. alas, t.\ as in 
mllaiDst..- , .•• n 
The pbotogra her I.e u ' .. ~.\- f . I' ~ p el J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
INDIVIDUALITY '""'' · I forgot m,. tr1poci , c.., anvone 
htlp out and get somethmg that- wtll 
in Hair Cutting oerH!''' • 311 Main Street 
Portrait Photographt>r 
Worcester, Mass. 
w. haw uw..s..l oo the .,......,., One bri~;ht iell<>w utTered to hunch up 
n ntt J T~h mrn '"'r ... many I ht~ hack. but hi-.. uncr was tgnured .\ 11• ha b ha b< lhclr Headqu:~rtero for B d 
, . . ... •h 1' ':.. ~ .,_ ... , other fellow," true engmeer sought at arnar , Sumner 
::::,:, ;;,",;:, ,:.:.::,;:~" r v ow<' fur matcnnls for ron<lructaon SLIDE RULES 
u .... lh.bool,hcootooo ...,,.. I"" thnm d .. wn h1~ buok• and waddlt'd Drawing I nstrument..~. T ~•1unres. Tri· & Putnam Co. 
tO a nearbv lumb<:r pile .-\fter ,0run~; angle~. l>mw1nll ond Blue I y "' l\l C . 
S'l'A'r:l Mll"l'UAL I m·er 'omt• hug~ l~s. he decaded to toe. >k I Pnnt PRp(.'U I oun,. ! en an Economize 
D BAII\BJ:R SHOP d•ewherc. lie gox"d <erene.l,. abou t 0 . C. LOWilLL & CO., 17 Pearl S'reel By Dealing \Vilh Us ~~.!:,! PIIILIP Pllll.l .l'!i bam and ob,~<r\·ed o barrel luoJmtng Tti:S, SBIRTS, COLLARS, SOS. 
nb.;,·e the huril<lll :Xow barrels arP PENDERS, NIGB'l'Wl:AR. SOCU, 
i:'"'d lh1ngs lull or empty thereinre be , ~ .E ~ ~ I .urn ALL J'IXINGS 
S K E L LEY P R I N T IO\'Csttg3teol , The barrel was lroren "'" = j:l 'tl- .., ~ 
tu thr Rfnund,,., be 83,-e It ll<lme heart\' 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ .a ~ IT Pi\ YS TO flUY SUCH THINGS IN School Printing SpecialistS 00..~•. m1'>11nng c•nce ;;md slidmo: uur ~ ] a~ - 1- ;\ DEPARTMEXT STORE 
t he h•p .\iter J.nocJ.ing uut ••on>o: of c:lQ ;; 0 1=1 1=1 • - i v. 
• ~ Stnei, OrapbJ.c Arll BuUdiJIC the tlcbns he htanoo rvlhn.: it O\rr. ~ r- e = = ~ ~ "" c: 
- --------------l llut h.- \\:t:. too lite, the b10i.• ~ .c N C _, !: - _li Z < c. ~NN -::~ :] 
Narcus Bros. ~~~.~.Itt' ~~~~1, the rontract ""-~ gi\'en 1., 11 .....J r:. ~ !!= ': i; ~ ••·•-• • ••- rl'l'.:uom:an ,.bo h:aol -c<"Ureci a step- 01 - " - g- _.:: 
I · '·"•J~r. ~ • ~ 2 =: ~ ;:: The place to ""e mnne\· on ~tu• C'nl ""  ~ ~ 
"- Leaf l'\o te !looks l'uuntam l'cnl. . \her arran~:•n" th.,. frbbmen aoci aft· f- ~ ~ :1 ~ Typewr~tt;~ STRUT ;,;;~~~~·ta~h~~~:~:•e;.:t~~;"'::~al.~ 8 ~ 10 "' ; ~ ~ 
--------------- wh1lc tl1e lulll'eT cla::<men """' bare· 
BARBERING heacierl The <un ..hune w1Lb all Its <pltndor m tbe.r e, . .,, and e\·en·body 
TECH ME:-: fo r a cta .. y basr-cut LrY wn' !ilJUIIltang F. A. EASTON CO. 
FANCY'S " Lo.·l. J•ll'a'lll!t," chirped the phutog· Newsdealera and Conlectlonent 
11 JlaiD St. Jlal door $o Stadou A raphcr, anol all tried to obey "\\'>II Cor. \bin ond Plnhnt S1 ..... Wnn::<'Aitr. Moo. 
Goool Co«en No leas wal,.. Tho oombor .. ' that feltt•w tal.<e his h=d~ from bt, 
eves' ~""· all ~dy. now " Qua·J. W . D. KENDALL CO. 
the pocture wa • uken, and •L dJdn t l' H£ RELlA 81. & 
PICTURES 
To decorate your rooms witll. Hun-
dreds to seleu from OL S<:, JOe, 25c: 
and upwards. 
'l'BJ: IOM&S SUPPLY COMPAXT 





Oll!ee in P arcel Room, uext to Bacrare 
Room, Onion Station. 
hun n bll. allhuugh there were tea~ in E 1 e c t r i c S t 0 r e 
mnaw eyes. 268 Main S treet L' nion Depot Telephone$ Park 12 & 13 
STUilk.N'l LAMPS Co~tfi1n1ou.s Service Student's Supplies 
Desks, Rook R acks and Un.que 
No\:elty Furniture a t record 
pnces. 
Ill .. fill f01 - ol I 0tCio1 ~~-·· M,., 
D ,ow~ ueclaUI7WAr 
a.co-ad r.-clbaaD4'• 
Bcmon Worcester Fttchbure 
FERDiN"'ANDS 
Pnm -Satv Yo• Mo•q. 
:M7-l49 Mal11 Street, Worc~ter 
Comer Central Sttft t 
DAY OJ' PRATJ:R 
Sunday, February 24 i~ the L'nh·~rsal 1 
0 :1'' of P rayer for StUdents the world 
O\er The colt i~ issued bv the World's 
L'hn•tia.n Student Federa.u on. through 
Or J ohn R ~!ott secreta!"\' On TI!Cb 
h1lt the"' Will be 3 meeting at three 
o'cloclo. for <tudents. at wh1th Gren 0 
P1errel and Winthrop G Hall wtll 
I speak.. Botll ha\ e bad. ex-penence as I 
worl.en in the annv camps. .\Jr. 
P1etnl is nuw at Camp l)e,-ens in 
~:barge of the \ " ~I C. A . educatioot11 
L-------------------------~ wurk.. 
C omplu"t"ls of 
WILLIAM DOYLE 
Tech Barber Shop 
131 Highland Street. Worcester 
KALFTONE 
ENGII\AVlNGS 
!:-~ .. ::::.:: 
. HOW~.!.!.~NCO. 
::;.·undav wilt also be a pto-cburcb I 
clav for Tech ~tudents. Special efforts 
"''" be made b\· the ''*riOU3 churches 
to mal.~ nur fellows at home.. 
Y. M.. C. A. 
Re''· Dr E P Drew spoke to Tech 
~tudent..4 last Wednesday e\·ening on 
" Do EngineeTS l\eed to Prar~" His 
talks are always inspiring. We hope 
tbnt a large number of men will tm· 
prove the opportunity to bear h1m 
a{lain Lhts Wednesday. at 7 o'clock. 
They're Typical Young Men's 
Coats - These Ware-Pratt 
Trench Overcoats 
-swagger. loose-fitting, full-belted coats; single or 
double breasted. S leeves and yoke silk lined. 
Su~rbly tatlored in rich, wann. soft fabrics, 
- W.,..Pratt paraat.ed quality, ot coune 
WARE PRATT Co. 
See Our Windows 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firma, where you can get goods that satisfy. 
